Implementation & Migration Timeline (Dec 2014 – March 2015)

Kick Off Call with Canvas
12/2014

Project Planning
12/2014 – 1/2015

Technical Implementation
1/2015 – 2/2015
• SIS Integration
• SSL Certificate
• Authentication & Account Provisioning (DuckID Integration)
• Testing

Policy Review & Implementation
1/2015 – 2/2015
• Est Canvas Migration Advisory Committee
• Establish Operating Policies
• Establish Change Management Processes

Initial Training
2/2015
• System Administrators Training
• Support Staff Training
• Train the Trainers

System Deployment
Available for Spring Course Preparation
3/15/2015

Campus Trainings & Migration Workshops
3/2015
• Additional Support Staff
• Early Adopters
• Instructors
• Students
• Migration Workshops
• Specialized Workshops

Spring Quarter Canvas Soft Launch
3/31/2015
All Early Adopters

Student Access (Target=3/3/15)

We are here

Faculty Access (Target=3/3/15)

Working Draft 3/3/15 – Timelines Are Subject to Change
Implementation & Migration Timeline (March – September 2015)

**Spring Quarter Courses Live in Canvas**
- Summer Quarter Course Migration Workshops & Advanced Training
  - 4/2015 – 6/2015

**Faculty Migrate Summer Courses**
- Summer Quarter Courses Available
- Law: Fall Course Migration Workshops
  - 5/2015 – 8/2015
- Law: Fall Semester Courses Live
  - 8/24/15

**LAW Faculty Migrate Fall Courses**
- Fall Course Migration Workshops & Advanced Trainings
  - 5/2015 – 8/2015
- Fall Quarter Courses Live
  - 9/30/15

**Fall Quarter Courses Live**
- Bb Turned Off
  - 9/30/15
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